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Ei~hteen days afterwards he left the hospital perfectly cured. Tle

infllammation internally provoked had gradually subsided, and after its

entire dîsaippearance, the right testicle was found equal iii size to the
lei, and no trace of efltsion discovered in the tunica vaginalis; while
every reasot existed for presuring a recurrence of the hydrocele to be,
i[ not impossible, highly imprubable.

MEDICAL NEWS.

Mr. B3rodie, a son of Sir B. Brodie, has recently been elected Professor of Chemistry to
Oxford Umlîversity.--Dr. Nsark, the superintetidatit of Medizal Statistics to the Registrar
Geu..ral, uider the nlew act for ithe reglistaoi of birlis, narriages, and deaths in Scotland,repos that oi ty-one out of evesy hundred people who dia in Dandee, die withouL medical
attendance.--The Society of Surgery, Paris, have decided absolutely from a large mass
of tacts, that syp;tssss is nlot capable ut beisng trasssmitted wivth the vaccine virus.--The
fiunùial ol M. Majyuîdie has just tiens place, and is described in vers touching terms by
the r rench journals. The chitef mourners were nephews of the deceased'; lthe pall-
bearers were M M. Fluurenss aind Seires, Staisilau. Julien of the literary department of
the acadeiy \ 1ienne Dutbosa, and D.ssens. A funeral orations nas pronounced by M.
Andra and a mnod for the College tof France by M. Flourens. They massage these
Iiumgs better sss ,alice thain Eglad. h'l'ie !ast physsologist is London, the tranisiatorof
Andral, poor Sputai, died i a work-huuse, and so avmbes of the College of Surgeons in
his oticsai capacity attended the funseral of tie late Barnssby Cooper, wiiie Aston Key
aiso 1iesa unswept, uisihonored, and isss.îiiun s nà.- Sixty-iie cases of Choiera are reported
dadty at Madrid, and lsity-neu dead.---Cholesa is on the inicrease at Naples, and has
crealted such a sensation at Catania, sn zscsly, that every one whso could leave, ncluding
the niedicid pracltioneis, have lied the city fi alarmi. Tie consequence ias been that the
poor have silered severely, ansd tsey at i eh.ng dady th tle most dreadful manner.-
Duirmg the week endng October 27

th, sevenî cases o Cholera occurred in London.-
Dr. Lstieby sias beesi appousssted uffiIcer o heltih to lte city of London, in place of Mr.
Simoin.- Dr. Laycock hias bees clected t> .- chair o Theory and Praclice in the
Umiversity of Edinuurgh, lii place of Dr. Aisot sesigned ; his chief competitor was Dr.
A. %Wood -- Tie .Miuiteur- des Uuplmu.t touches foi the authenlicity of the following.
and of their recent octurrence. The sctsne of the ftrst is an cxamisgin hall in Paris. A
candidate havmg beenl asked by his ex 10es to atjte lhe ophãsîiias hel by Stoli respectintg
the employment of pugam es, mCade reply tiat iu tlhe Cours de la 'cul/( which he had,at-
tended, the iad it-% Cr beesn 'augit tihe aisn e to tiat qustion. " Par Dieu, Monsieur,"
exclaiied theProfessoi, " il you hà-e leai nt oriy wliat the faculty teaches, I cans assure

youi you knlow 10 great i ." The secosnd ss repostted from Montpelier. A venerale ex-
amsmer addressed a stiudet tism, " >ou arc an are. duublths, t'at the spinal coluin consists
ni severas pieces î1 " Yes, sir, 70 or 8C 1 believe."' 'Not quite so niany, but no matter.
Do yous ksnow hlow the liece are kepit together ?" " Ycs, sir,....they are united....by

.... by... by a band." -L Good ; but what do you cali the baid V' "Sir, the band o
.is caied .... is. ... is.... is the vital prmtîciple." " Quite right, sir; to be sure there

aie a few others, but tiey are qutie secosdasy ; ard thisostt the onie you have mentioned
al would be uîseless.'"
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